
1 TIXE OBITIC.
Tuî UA~'.la a plcasing fact glial la not, hoever, widely known,

that the native resldidens of India are winning constant recognition (rom
their Caucasian liroli-crs. Almost ail of the actual adnistration of India
la Ir, the hands of the native- INinely per cent of tha civil oflicers arc dueky
.n CL tutIttnrci'. Tecare tut Ihisîy ive flritish Loi Judger, as Carn
liard witlîh «tiv 2,ýco iaite Judgcs. 'llie lrprovenicnt in the condition
(if thc p'coffle of lnaticinzut be beller cconstrated tItan by 8ttisticsaucti
as tiAcR;c

A WBfFktiuk Tu IlitM~T.Js Francis, an almas. unltnown
inventer, ivhose ingcnuity lias Lecn the rncans cf saving hiundrcdo of lives,
ilaesed quietly avray a tc'î %ecks ngo. Eigbty two yenrs agni wlien hie
IVBR but n boy of eleven years, lic constructcd, halt ini fun, a rnaîl boit with
cork i à Lotht Low and sicrn. Th.'s was the first life-boat, built ln Arucrica%.
A #%v y cars later lie construcicd other boats on the saine priuciplc, and
dit Governments of England, Ruesia ted Brazil bought themn eagerly. lu
1842 the Inventer crmï.!cted his cor.ugatcd iroc watcr tight car, which,
during a tingle mte, was the mcans (,f rescuiDg two bundred burnan beinga
frcim a witery grave Notwithotanding hie great services te hurnanity, lie
has Lccn but little knewn, and the paragraphe which now ancounce his
death ivill consey to many the flrst intimation that such a man as Juseph
Francis evcr existed.

A COWÀLVLY flLOIN.-It is always au easy thing for a man Who lis
devold of manlinesa te attack a man Who cannot hit back. The fight le
then ail ont one @ide and soniotimes looks like a brave action te the unsa-
pbit§ticated public. But the public, epecially the Canadiau public, arc by
no :i.c3ns su unsopbisticatttd a-, our Americau friends belleve. Thc United
States prints have causcd a vile and unfoundcd elander to bc clrculated
coccrning the Djuke ot York. They name him as a depra,.ed man cf the
Iewert stamp, knowiag that hie is powerlcss te defcnd himieeif. The Royal
famîiy ot Great Britain arc not ln the habit cf entcring upon newvspaper
contruversie8 rt:g.rding their private affairs, nor wiIl the young licir te the
tLr,..e bc less mirndIul ofthe dignity cf his position than bis immediate rela-
tives. The shameful attack which bas juat, beca made upon li îili be
ignorcd, yet IL cannet but eut hli dceply. Nor ls hie the only persan Who
has reccivcd a cowardly blow. Hie young bride is placcd la a horrible
posititn, and she o ia powerle8s ta cumbat the slandcr. If our friecds
acrossB the boider -woutd but content thtntseives %,çith siandexsng ilieil o'wn
people, since elander îlîey must, and leave the Royal fsmlly of Grcat
flritain, and especialày theC wornun ut the Ruyal tarclly, alone, it wuuld Le
fair more satisfactory te aIl concerned.

NEwFoLILAM' c..-AgaiIn the vexcd lait question is barrassing
the Ncwfeuindland tisýherme:u, who, cotwlthstauding that tbc fisbicg season
lias been a good one, arc la a worsc plight than cycr. The tamous Bait
Act %vas recently euspended by the Govern-aent. As a coasequecce, there
-%vas a rush et cbeap hait at St. Pierre, which mis mueh appreciated by the
French fi@bermen. The cbesp Lait and the French bouaty together made
life pleasant for thc allen flebeirmen, altbougb the Newfoundland toiler on
the dccl) iras ,cot becfitted particularly. As if this grievanco were not
enougb the Frenchi lobster packers on the dlsputed shore brancbcd eut ln a
new lice cf business. t'nder the treaty rigbts they bave beca able te
Import; their oira fisbery supplices duty grece; but tbcy irent a step further,
atid tau'utcd îràgc q~uac'.ates ut lubster canes, which irere put tpenly on
Paie at St. Gcorges. .Naturally, the Governmcat Inerfered witb this bigb-
liaaded acti.n iLd c..,ùfiscatcd the guods. The Frccch A3rairal, then in St.
j ohn1's, reseated the 1, nterférence " et thc Britishi Goverament and etcamed
away ta St. George in a most uncourteous man,ýer, Ieaving the Governor,
Who bad issurtd Invitations for a bail in bis bocor, and the Frech Consul,
irbe bad a.ranged for a gardcn party, ln a most embarrassing position. A
ct,ild,sri pùu.ing fit ýf this kid wl1' hardly r±,îke any seriuue impression cn
cubier the British or French authorîties, but for thc preseat IL bas causcd
the pour fishettuan, who is certa"L~y the anc n.ost conccrned in thc squab-
ble, ta Le overlooked.

TRouDLE IN CLÂssr GREECL.-It le flot long stnetc King and Queea
oi trercLcltbraitd. ati aèlýcz iredding wa'.h .1Sndcepurp and repîIcing.
,Ibtr ecver-firkle suhjects rcjoiced witb theci. but to-day ire hear that cwine
te the turbulent state cf politics in the classic country, the King bis tbougbt
best te abdicate bis throc, wirble bis enemies have takea advantage cf his
doirniait tu pruciaim a Icpiibilc. TL;s 15 but ULC Of the ILCItccsting pages
of Grock bistcry. Grecce iras a Province cf Turkey for more than tbree
centuries, and IL iras net until 1830 that she started out la life as an iode-
pundcnt kiegdorn. Great Britain, France and Russia comb!ned te protect
thc kIugdom, and gtuaiaL'.ccd a ycar each fur the iaccie of the
rcîgnlcg sovercign. Prince Otho of flavaria, irbo was first chosenr, rcigncd
for 29 ycars. He did net ecjoy the confidence et bis people and -,vas
finaliy cxpe.ied Irum thc kingdum. The cruwn iras uren i-fTcred lu the
Duke of Edinburgb, Who dcclined the protfcrcd honor, and te the late Eanl
uf Derby, the bacthcr ùf Lard Stanley. Fieaily, P'rince Gcrgc, son cf thc
King of Denmark, iras sclectcd, and for tbe paat tblrty years he has been
fit1bt thie Intercale cf the kîngdom. 0f lite ycare tnere lias been much
financial embarrassrnent, and the Guveraments have risen and talîca e
rapidiy thst tbere bas been no opportueicy te inaugurauc and carry through
any syetcrL3tic referai. Affaire may n.t bc se serious as thcy arpcear ta Le,
and il ia cf course preb3ble that the tbrc prolccticg powcrs wili Makre short
work witb the infatit Rcpublic.

Ç,D.V aicts as a Chioiera prcventii e, by restoriug the
Stournch te hecaltby actionu,

j

No RooON Tif?,t STAoEt.-There la a certain period fa the lives of
yaung people, girl. especiatly, irbea a wild lortging scee theni te go upon
Ilthe stage." There is usually ce particular talent le til lice AMOn)g the
stage-struck youngsters, though there mmy Le a certain ability te pose or
an abatituî:a cf self that looks promisiag te the favcrably prcjudiced
audiences cf relatives wbich they hive played te. But as for actuel gecitis,
Il is se rare as cet to Uc wvorth mcntioning. IL la the tiase! acd glitter cf
stage lite that attracts the uniciatiated ; and the sureat, thougb perbapa
Most cruel, metbcd of dispelllcg tho Illuuion, Io te allow the youag aspirant
ta go l'behicl thie scen ce " fur a clght or tire. The seamy aide is then
platcly scen, and the scenes beyond the foot ligbts trili neyer &aine exorcise
the saine chaini. Titis cure is, boirever, flot always practicable, and bavicg
this fact le vicir, we wauld repeat te aur more juvenile readers the
acceueâcemcct which Ledccks the door cf evcry tbcatre cffice le New York

-No applications for engagement. cocsidercd under sny circumistancea."

IS IT WcnRîui Tita ]Risî?-à ncw Arctic expedition ha& set out, and
tbf s time tker.' is te Le a lady ce board the cxplcrlng veriel. The
Faicun is te be under the command cf Lieutenant Peary, wbe wifl have
wîîh bum a number cf brave and experieeced mcc. Mfrs. Peary i. cet afraid
tu face the perdlu and deprivations cf the voyage, and she i. as keenly
ie)tcrestcd in the succeas cf the expedition as any one on board.
Y'ct the irbole question cf Arctic expeditions cocitantly re-opens. le It
worth w hile te riait valuable lives on expeditiona cf this kiedi There Is
îaow ne paiticular becfit te be dcrived from à jourey cf this kicd. IVe
knoir that there la no ustible North-West P'assage, and there ià ne longer
any dreai of an open circam-polar ses. Neither is thore aey possibility
that a babitsble country le te be fouad se far cortb. Even the inthabiants
ot cortbern regine are sceking for less rigorous climates and are ccestantly
xnoving soutb. In fact the ceiy abject cf such mn expedition novw*a-daya fil
rcerely te gratify scientific curiosity, and cannot conter any particular
benefit, ta the woeld at large.

IIE.itES oR Vic-rius.-There is a general feeling of sorreir for the lire-
mea irho pcrished .i1 the World's Fair recently. They did thelr work cobly
and pcrished ia the discharge cf their duty. Their chief led tbem up
the dangercus teirer and they did net (car te follow irbere hie led the way.
But aitur aIl, iras it ovorth irbile te imperil valuable humaa livea even te
srcute the sait.y ai the building. Suitly il weuld have bote iriser te let
tbe building burn and prevent by vigorous measures the spread cf the
hlaies te the adjoîiig buidings. The lige of the fireman should neyer Lc
Iigbîly impcrilled. Caution on tbe part of his chiet ie net cowardice, and
sbould neyer Le regarded as sacb. Ie the preseet case ne provision irbat.
ever had been made for the firemen. The tow. 3 of the building irbere the
flames origlnatcd irere traps for the veeturesome mec. Water could cet
be tbroira te that beight, cor bad aey practical fanm cf fire escape been
provlded. There iras nothing Lut airnost certain dcath ahcad of the ictrepid
mec. They look their oee chance aund dicd horrible deathe ; but ire caceet
Lut ask, iras it fair, was il; just, thaï, tbey should have feit il their duty te
tbrotv down their lives ln an impossible venture.

No MeaRn Rusery N.&ILS.-TWO great cartage cempacles in blcntreal
Lave found il necessary te Issue an appeal te lte preprieters of warebonses
and stores, asking that aId cile shah net Le swcpt or tbroire upon the
ruadways or lace, on whicb herses nîay i read upen theai. Tricy state, that
as a resnît of the baose nails lyleg about, the herses meet frcqucntly wt
mevere acciderts which often resuît la painful dîsease and fioaliy ln desth.
Miny cf us know froma expericnce heir serious thc resuits cf a prick tramt
a rusty pin or naul may Le, acd can thus appreciate the ageny which a
horse irho lias rue a rusty cail into bis foot mnust endure. This warong
sbould bc wridcly circulated, irbere accidents cf this nature are every-day
occurrences. Refuse of &Il kinds fiada a berne le out atrece, and rueîy
cails and bits cf the retal bindicgs cf packing boxes cia Le found on every
bluck cf our tborougbfares. The malter should corne bomne te the proprie-
tors cf stores and warehouses. Thcy should feel that they are responsible
for the condition cf tht street le their hramediste neighba)rbood, and
should endeavor ta preveet the occurrence cf these accidents. Out cabmen
and txucknien would appitcla.e the thought and the conditiotn of the long-
auffcrlngz herse would be Improved.

TuE CîiAiNEn LIGIITNIN.-ALIMOSt every day ire hear cf soie denîh
causcd b>' the use or mis-use cf clcctric powrer. The first and natural
uhiought le te resent the neir peower, ta r:set its discavory even, and ta
generate a public antagenism against it. There fe, beirever, another aide cf
the matter te Le coeaidercd. hly means cf telegraphlc dcepîtchcs countlcss4
rai'rcad accidents have Leen avoided, and by racans cf a recent Invention
a uclegrani can bc sent frai a train that le xnaking slxty miles an heur on
irires that are five buedred feet airay. In certain great railresd offices
there are charus on which tht position cf ail trains an the bine are clecuni-
cally demenuîrated au ail times. Tht slightest irrcgulariîy ie detected, SPCd
krompt quesîlea and ansirer preveat irbat îigbt, Le serions accidents. The

[use cf clectriclty on steamers bias given greater sccurity te life and preperty
at sca. The electric search bigbt Luet for obstacles ln the way, tbe carben
button registers the neighberhuod of icebergs betore tht>' can bc placcd by
tho scarcb ligbt, and aIl manner cf elecurlc devices are used in cmnnection
tvith the sbip's machiccry. IVe may, leok cageni>' forivmrd te the tume irben
Invention shaîl bave made still further demanda upon clcctriciuy, and meade
il a docile servant of mac.

Clioicri threntcus I>yspeptlcs. K. D>. C. cures byspcj)tc.'
and makes thein Vhclcr-proole Try it whilo Chelora throatens.


